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NKU to obtain exclusive 1-47~ access in future 
·~ I 
b1 Norman M. Zeidler 
SW!RopoNr 
Northern 'along otendlng requeet for 
an additional acceas from the 1-471 
syetem to the campus area has finally 
been granted-seven governors and 
eleven transportation secreta.riea after 
plana for the project were originally 
drawn up. 
Former covemor Julian Carroll was 
the lirot to back the univeraity'a pro-
pooal. However. the Federal Highway 
Com.miuion has conaietantly refused to 
approve iho project, ait.lng tho clooo pro-
ximity of the US 27 interchange to the 
proposed access aitee as the basic reaaon 
for their refuoal. Officialo hero were told 
by the atete 11 recently aa laat year that 
no hope could be -n for tho project. 
What hao changed tho picture ia a 
combination of available state money 
and massive traffic problema on the ex-
eisting access routes. Even though eome 
federal money will be uoed. the atete will 
be able to draw on a pool of over as 
million set aside for several new in-
terstate projects. The construction 
money is available due to savings gained 
by Frankfort's recent budget cut.ting 
moves. 
Confinnation of the new project 
came from Governor John Y. Brown 
September 18. at the dedication 
ceremoniee marking the completion of 
the Kentucky aide of tba 1-471 ayatem. 
Tranaportation Secretary Frank R 
Mette later confirmed the atete'o plana 
to build a "half.lnt.d>anga" at a coot of 
over 12 million. 
Tho two new acceoo rampo would 
food off of tba -t l-471 u.it onto 
Three' Mile Road, juat oouth of where 
1-471 interOKto with 1·275; The new ac· 
.,... rampo would run - and wut 
from tbe interotete. State officlala noted 
that over half the traffic ualnjr the pre-
sent system goes east in the morning 
and west in the afternoon, as students 
come_ and go from achool. 
Jim Clark, aa opokeoman for the 
State Department of Tranaportet.lon 
Rest in peace ... 
o<'-~ \.'" 
oald~ e propooal W&l dMiped main· 
ly to accommodete morning and after· 
noon traffic going to and from the 
univeraity," which echoed the major 
argument uoed to win atete approval for 
the plan. 
Expreaoway acceaa to tho Three Mile 
Road area hao long been conaidered im· 
portant to the NKU Foundetion'a plana 
for development of that aru, which waa 
"'ported earlier in tho year. Exocut.lve 
Aaeiatent to tho Proaident Mike Scholea 
ThJe ........, pav07anl will - be the aljjht of tbri1la od clillla at the ap-
COIIIbltl NJtU a- ofT.....,.. [Fr.U I.ooq Jr., photo) 
Reagan's proposal draws mixed reactions 
by Broat Meyar 
N..-. Editor 
Preaident Reagan 'a propoaal to 
eliminate the 17 month old Department 
of Educat.lon hao generated mixed roac· 
t.lona among educator• and atudente 
concerning !adoral and atete rolee. 
During a telaviaed apoech, Thuradey 
September 24. Reagan otated tbet rolln· 
quiahlng the federal role in educat.lon 
would reduce the budget and "enauro 
that local noeda and proferonceo rath81' 
than the wiahea of Waahington" guide 
educat.lon. 
Dr. AI Sunberg. Government Rela· 
t.lono director for the American Aaaocia· 
tion of Univeroity Profeeaora IAAUP), 
oald that the coillt.lon of 150 organiza· 
t.lona which helped create the Education 
Department Will fight tbe propoaal. 
He added that plano have already 
been made to meet with houae membera. 
"Our poatlon," revealed Sunberg,"lo 
that tha department holde a -rr 
importance for management of ito 160 
programa." 
Sunberg oald that tho cut would 
roprount a amaU aavinp becauu tbe 
department only receivH two percent of 
tho federal budpt. 
" I think - will win." concluded 
Sunberg. "I don't think the American 
people ara ready to allminate tho federal 
role in education." 
Eduardo Wolle, Legialativo Ex· 
ocut.lva for tbe United Statea Student 
Aaoociatlon (USSA) oald that tbey alao 
plan to fight tba propoaal. 
He oald the US would be one of the 
only countri<>e not to have ouch a dapart· 
mont if it le eliminated. 
" It would be a alap in tbe face to US 
atudonto," ba added. 
Although Reagan baa not given 
apeclflca on bow ha plana to phaoo oul 
tho department. ha alluded to dlvidina 
ite dut.lea IJ'DOillr other departmonto, ox· 
plained Wolle. If dut.lM are diatrlbuted. 
aducat.lon will bava to deal with tho 
aamo problemo cauaed by the HDuu. 
Education and Walfare doportment 
(HEW). 
won. oald tho main problem with 
HEW wao that poople had to go through 
ao many channala for information. Ono 
department 1ivee 1tudeat1 aad 
educaton a voice 'ldth a opeclflc chan· 
nel. 
USSA will bocin lobbying u aoon &I 
tha loglalat.lvo battliag otaru. It le ot.lll 
unknown aa to when Reagan 'o budget 
propoeala will go before Congroaa. oald 
Wolle. 
" lt 'a frwltrat.lng to ooe a program 
that Ia working diamantled." concluded 
Wolle. 
Dr. Gene Seholee. oxocut.lve aula· 
tent to Prooidont Albright. atated that 
aducat.lon baa alwaya been the " trad· 
t.lonal province" of the otate. 
" I believe Reagan ia right about 
education being the atotea ' roopon· 
• albillty," oald Scholea. " Whether decen· 
trallzat.lon will be beneficial to aU levala 
romalna to be - ·" Tbe only role that Scholea aeoa for 
tho federal government in education ·to 
to make ouro that tha atetea maintein 
tho quality. 
" lt 'a up to tha otete to provide 
educational incont.lvu," Scholea con· 
eluded. 
Harry Snyder, diNctor of tho otote 
Coundl on Hlgber Educat.lon, oald ba 
did not - a naed for tha federal depart· 
ment. He waa agalnot tha init.lal ,_tion 
of lt. 
"Education can adequately be aerved 
by tba •tate," he concludool. 
oald, "There io no doubt that it will im· 
prove aCCMO to tho area." He alto noted 
the Importance of espresaway acce11 to 
the davlopmentel p!.,na. 
Unlike other improvement projecta 
announced at the loame time. ouch aa 
new acceu routes in the Thomas More 
College-St. Ellubeth South .-, the 
1-171 project will not be totally atete 
funded . Thia meana the Federal 
Highway Adminiatrot.lon will alao have 
to opprove the plan, but aU ara confident 
it will go through. 
At the dedication ceremony, Metta 
pointed out that the etete had opproved 
the project and he had "every reason to 
believe that the federal level would ap-
prove it abd." according to a university 
official in attendance. 
Fellowship 
available now 
by Normu M: Zeidler 
Staff-
A fellowahlp program haa been 
eatebliahed to incroaoo reprooentet.lon of 
minority membero who hold doctorotea 
in a variety of dlaclpllnee. Tho Commit· 
tea on lnotltutlonal CooJ*ation (CIC) 
eotabliohed the program, with 
fellowahlpo only awarded at CIC univer· 
alt.lea. Th- include aU Big Tan univer· 
altiea plua the U.Uveroity of Chicago. 
Fellowahlpa will be granted in the 
social science, humanities, natural 
aciences, mathematic• and enpeering 
departmento. The fellowahlpa provide 
for full tuition plua a at.lpend of a 
minimum of a5,000 a year for up to four 
yeara, provided the atudent makee 
aatiafactory progroee toward the Ph.D. 
Tbe program baa been funded by 
granta from the Lolly Endowment. Inc .• 
the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation and 
tho John and Catherina T . MacArthur 
. Foundation. Combined totela from aU 
contribution• top the U million mark. 
The money will provide for 25 
fallowahlpa in tbe aocial eciencea, I 0 in 
tho humaniU.. and up to 25 in tho 
natural ecience1. mathematics and 
engineerins di1ciplines for the 
1982·1983 academic year. 
All minority atudenta who have or 
will Nceive their bacholor 'a degru by 
Auguot 1982 ara oUgible for tho 
fellowoblp competition . Graduate 
atudonto at univaniU.. outeldo tha CIC 
conaortium are ai.o welcome to apply. 
An application form io coupled with an 
admlaalon form to tba univeralty. 
Tbe application deadlino Ia January 
15, 1982. ADyODO intonoted ohould 
write to: CIC Minoritioa Followohip J>ro. 
gram, Klrlnrood Hall 111, ladlflla 
Unlvanlty, Bloomlngton. IN 47406. 
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Host families offer view 
of everday American life 
by Karu Mork 
5<&11-
Tbere aro many forelp otudenta hore 
at Nortbem who have como to America 
for tho first tlmo In Men:h of an educa-
tion. Theee atudent.8 formerly have not 
had the guidance and oecurity of a !ami· 
ly. But now, for many foreign otudenta 
that baa changed. 
Mary Carol MONI, uoiotant pro-
feooor of antbropoiOIIY, bu oot up a pro-
gram which helps provide foreign 
otudonta with a boot family. The hoot 
family ' 1 purpoae il to help the 
neweomora ...........,. tho loo.U...o and 
100M of t.olatioo which IDI.J' bo U· 
poriencod W._ flnt orrlviDa iJJ a DOW 
country. BeiDa' a boot family doeo not 
mMD haW.. tho otud.t live In tho 
home. but it doeo Involve giving ad· 
vice and guidance w'- -.ry. The 
newcomer often io 1ncludod iD family 
ptbariJico and an occaionol family din· --
NKU bao about 100 forelp otudenta, 
moot of them from Africa and tho Mid· 
Eaet, and over 40 of theee etudent.e have 
boon matched with boot familieo olnco 
lut year. Aaoociation with a hoot fomlly 
aliowo the foreign otudenta to view 
American life from a clooo range, and 
learn about the culture of America In a 
pleuant and onrichlng ~- "Or-
dinary, everyday American life io what 
they ohould bo oM!ng," commented 
MOIOI. 
In addition to what the otudenta 
gain, the hoot lamilieo may aleo bonoflt 
greatly from the u:perionco. Tho 
familieo, half of which are from tho facul-
ty and half of which are from tho our-
rounding c:ommunit.ioo, loom a .,...t 
doal about a culture different from their 
own. Tba boot familieo, oopec:laliy thoeo 
with YOIIJIIW childnn, look upon tbio ao 
an uoot to the prosram. 
Moee1, who, una1aJeted, plac:ee 
otudonta with lamilieo, t.Mchoo a couno 
Taking a break ... 
o,.. Ji'raak, a freolamaa buiDMo/maaac-oat m~ ujoyo tho laat lllDily 
clayo of ollllllllor iD tho -me NKU -ll:iq lot. (Pat Mc:Ciooocl, photo) 
ca1iod American Culture. The cioN Ia at· 
t.endod mainly by forelp otudonta, and 
through It obe meeta moot of tho 
otudenta who would like to bo matched 
with a hoot family. 
"I juot thought tho otudenta nooded 
It, " obo ooplalnod about bor TOUOill for 
ootting up ouch a ..-vice. 
''We'd wolc:omo more familieo, " ohe 
commented. bocauoo thera are oeveral 
otudenta who have - yet boon placed. 
Anyone ID-ted iD blooming a 
hoot fomlly •hould call Mo. Moooo at 
672-6280 or 672-6269 or drop by bar of· 
fico iD Room 21• Landrum Center. 
Pinelo appointed Collage seeking art submissions 
Valusek speaks out 
against violence 
to KCIE position 
Dr. AI Plnelo, political odence pro-
f-. baa boon named Vice-Prooident 
of tho Kentucky Council for lntorna· 
tiODIII Educatloo {KCIE). 
KCIE, fOW>Ciod iD tho aarly 1970'o, 
wu eet up to promote an .. interna-
tional ow..-" iD educatloo. It Ia 
oompriood of ._tatlvoe from tho 
eight otata univeniU. and five privata 
coll••••-Canter, Cumberland, 
0--.et<rim. PlbviiJo and Union. 
In odclition to tho ~or opring COD· 
terence thia year , three mini-
coni....,... will bo bold at NKU, 
Union and a-getown. 
Tba confennca objec:tlvoe are to 
promote global education and 101011 
the uoofulneoa of US education to 
foreign otudenta. oaid Pinelo. 
Campbell Court 
donates records 
Early .-..:orclo of tho c:in:ult court of 
tl!o nortbem Kentucky aroo have boon 
given to Dr. Jamee Claypool, NKU 
curator and archiviot, by Carnpboll 
County Circuit Court Clerk Edward 
Blau. 
TheM court .-..:orclo data from 
1796, when part of tho ncwtbem Ken-
tucky area wu 1t111 part of the atata of 
Virginia, to 1es6. All tho recon1a oro 
OD microfilm and will put iD tho W. 
Frank l!tooiY Ubnry. 
Claypool uplaiDod that Northern 
io gathoring iDformation on the biotory 
of tba northern Kentucky aroo and 
would ~ any other motorial that 
tho public wiobM to donata. 
Collog•, the campua literary 
maguine, Ia lookiDg for Wuotratlono 
for ita 1982 publication. 
Submitted worko obould be done iD 
black and wbita, ouitabia for half-tone 
reproduction and photo rudy, ouch ao 
Utho..-.pbic, pen and Ink, pencil, or 
chan:oal worko. 
Non-matted aubmieaione are 
pnlferrod, DO larger than 81-i X 11". if 
pooolble bocauoe of problems cauood 
by roductlnn. Larger worko, however, 
Meade invited to talk 
In NEH seminars 
Dr. Roger Meade, director of 
ReMarch, Oronta, and Contracto, hao 
been iDvited to participate in a 
workobop bald in cOnjunction with the 
23rd annual meeting of the Notional 
Council of Univeroity Reoearch Ad· 
miniltrat.oro. 
Moede will partldpata in a oeooion 
November .f, where he and ad-
miDiatrat.oro from Booton Univerolty 
and- John HopkiDo Univeroity will 
Ohare ld .. 1 with people DOW to 
reaoarch admlniotration. 
On November 6, Meada will con· 
tributa to a oemlnar deallna with tho 
National Endowment for the 
Humanitlaa {NEH). 
Ho hu ochodulod and will 
modonta throo oomiDaro given by 
NEH. Tho oomiDaro will bo conducted 
by Carol Husley, opocial progrm>o 
dlroctor, Myron Marty, Eduction pro-
....,.. dlroctor, and Oranta Of~. 
' David Waliace. 
will bo taken iDto conoidoration. 
In-ted artiata can leave their 
name, telephone number and timeo 
they can be reached with the 
Utorature and Languqe oecretary. A 
time will bo arranged- oo that the 
edit.on can view tho work or the artiot 
can leave the work with tho oecrotary. 
The artioto wil be contacted within a 
wool<. 
Deadline for oubmluiona Ia ()c. 




TochnoiOIIY education recolved two 
gronta t.ota1ing approximately 176,000 
from tba Kentucky Buroou of Educa-
tion, eald Dr. Ronald Abramo, chair-
man of Technology and OccupatiODIII 
Education. 
"One part of tho money Ia to oup-
plemont vocational tMcher education 
actlvltiea," eald Abramo. Thio part 
UDOUDta to about •.o.ooo. 
Another part of tho money Ia for 
"iDotructlonal coota for tho tacbolcal 
prorrama auch 11 electronic• 
tacboolocY," Abramo added. 
Tba money will aloo bo uood to balp 
pay faculty ealarioo. 
Abramo will admini- the funda 
to biro mora full ·tima otaff membon 
and to Improve tochnlcal curlcula. 
The mOOODge that nobody should 
ever hit anybody at any time, 
anywhere, for any l"OUOD will be con-
voyed In two lectures by Dr. John 
V aluook on Octo bar 7 iD tho BuaiDeos· 
Education-Psycholotpr Auditorium. 
Tba flrot lecture entitled "People 
Are Not For HittiDa." will be 
prooented at I p.m. and the oeoond, 
"Violence iD the AmoriCID Fomlly," 
will bo at 7 p.m. 
V aluook bu opoken all acrooo the 
country and bofon many Mental 
HM!th Aaooclation poupa iD hio anti· 
violence campaign. Ho bao aleo ap-
peared on tho nationaliy televiood 
Dorualu .. and TodDy obowo, and iD Ju· 
ly of 1979, cliocuoood hie campaign to 
eetabUah a new ethic of non·violenee at 
the International Conaroo• of tho 
World Federation of Manta! Health iD 
Salzburg, Austria. 
V aluook boliev"eo that many people 
accept the idea of non-violence, but 
balko when he IDoioto that tho no-bit 
rule be applied to .:hildnn u we1i •• 
adulta. 
British Scholar speaks 
about child neglect 
Dr. Eric Radford, Britlob ocholar 
and former bood of education at Ox· 
ford Univeroity, will conduct a pro-
ararn entitled " The Gifted: Our 
N11lec:ted Children". 
The program, oponaorod by the 
Education deput.ment, will tako place 
Thuredoy, October !at 7:30p.m. In tho 
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Nunn renovation to fulfill Chase needs plus •.. 
b:r Joa Cole 
&..ff ReportM 
Next semeeter the preetigioue 
Selmon P. Chaae College of Law will be 
moved from ita pre~tent location to Nor· 
them 'o campuo ln Highland Hoighto, 
Kentucky. 
The renovation of Louie B. Nunn 
Holl began July 5, 1981 with tho lnten· 
tiono of housing Chaoo and boc!uoo tho 
building waa in need of baeic repair due 
to age and uooage. 
"It (Nunn Holl(ls golng to make an 
excellent facility for the law 
achool-eomething we have needed for 
tho loot eight years," said ChaM Dean 
William Jones. Jones hae been the Dean 
of Chaae slnco July 1, 1980 and felt the 
achool waa in great need for larger 
classrooms to accommodate the 
students. "The transition to Nunn will 
do more than meet our needs." he said. 
Total remodeling c:oots for Nunn Holl 
were $1.5 'million and wae covered by the 
otate funded Series C Bond losue. That 
figure aloo includes labor and architec· 
tural planning. 
"The first and aecond floors are 
devoted to the Cha.., Law Library," said 
John E. Deedrick, engineering assistant 
of campua development. The law library 
contains more than 140,000 volumes 
which includes extensive holdings of 
reported cases, statutes and other 
legislative materials, federal and state 
administrative reports, a legal periodical 
collection, text and treatise materials. 
and a significant mircroftlm collection. 
The library is also increasing its collec-
tion of English law and international law 
materials. 
The law library keeps long hours for 
the convenience of students, faculty, 
and the legal community in the area. 
"The present library doesn 't have ade-
quate study areas for students, nor does 
it have enough shelf area for the books," · 
said Jones. 
"We are renting regular 'book car-
riers ' for the library books," continued 
the dean. "They load them on a truck 
and will eventually unload them at the 
new library on the other campus {Nor-
thern). " 
The third and fourth Ooora ore bolng 
renovated to accommodate student 
lounges, lockers, olficea for student ac-
tivities, classrooms, and two tiered lec-
ture rooms on both noon. Tho Chaae 
Law School Center for Study of PubUc 
Law and the Chsoo Law School Hard 
Mineral Law Center will share a suite on 
the third Door, while on the fourth Ooor 
a simulation courtroom, or " Moot 
Court" , ia being const.ructed. 
Ch.ue operates a varied Moot Court 
program open to etudenta who have 
completed their farot year of law study. 
Participation it voluntary and available 
to thoae students with a demonatrated 
ability and interest in Moot Court .and 
providea an opportunity to take part in 
both trial and appellate Moot Court 
situations. The program enables 
students to improve various legal skills 
including dealing with witnesses , 
presentation of oral argument, brief 
writing, and reoearch. 
Deedrick mentioned that the Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals and the Ken· 
tucky Supreme Court will meet occa-
sionally in the courtroom. Eventually, 
triala will be held in th& fourth noor 
courtroom. 
The fifth Ooor will be re8l'l'anged to 
house faculty law offices, administration 
offices for the college, &eeretarial space, 
and the Chaae Room. 
Certain items· from the law office of 
Selmon P. Chase, along with other 
memor'abilia of his lifetime, are 
displayed in the Chase Room. Chase 
served the people of Ohio and the United 
States as Governor of Ohio, United 
States Senator, Chief Justice of the 
United States Supreme Court and 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
The renovation of Nunn lUll ie 
gradually progressing towud the 
January 11, 1982 deadllne. (Ciady Johan· 
aeman and Barb Barker, pbotoa( 
Aloo on the fifth Ooor will be the of· 
fico of Justice Robert 0 . Lukowsky of 
the Kentucky Supreme Court. His office 
will be the old Provost quarters. 
Since it was the first building con-
s tructed at NKU, Nunn Hall waa to 
house all institutional aa..~emic offices 
and classrooms as well as staff and aer-
vice functions, including the univer-
sity's bookstore and vending food eer-
vices. At that time, Northern 's enroll-
ment was about .f,OOO students. 
Because Nunn Hall was overcrowded 
during the early yeara, the facility was 
in need of repair and renovation. "This 
building has been through many 
changes," stated Mary Paula Schuh, 
staff architect. "It started out housing 
all the functions of the university, so it 
has been heavily uoed," added Deedrick. 
In 1893 the CincinnAti and Hamilton 
County YMCA eatabUohed a night law 
school , and held claaMS in the Cincinnati 
YMCA building. By 1900, Ohio had ap-
proved the school and awarded the first 
Bachelor of Law degreee. It was not un· 
til 19.f3 that the echool was named in 
honor of the famous ci tizen of Cincin· 
natl . Selmon Portland Chaoe. 
Salmon P. Chaoo College of Law was 
incorporated as a private, independent 
education institution under the lawa of 
Ohio ln Aul(llst 1968. The CollellO of 
Law retained its environment at the YM 
CA. 
The College of Law wae located in 
buildings on the Covington campus of 
Northern Kentucky State College begin· 
ning with the fall eemest.er 1972, after a 
merger agreement with the Board of 
Regents. 
The present Chase campus is located 
at the edge of Covington, Kentucky 
overlooking the Northern Kentucky 
communities of Covington and Newport 
as well as downtown Cincinnati. 
Construction is to be completed 
December 21, 1981. and classes are to 
begin with the new semester on January 
11, 1982. 
" I try to check. up on the conatruc-
tion workers twice a day, eo I can eay for 
sure that everything is on achedule and 
Nunn will be ready for classes at that 
time," concluded Deed.rick. 
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Death of Title IX resurrects discrimination 
Tho liMpn edmlnlotnotlon bao alrMdy volced 
ita oppooitioD to ouch 1111tl-dlocrim1Juotlon pro-
...tlnp u the Equal Rlcht.o Amendment and tho 
Affirmative Action - · With tho ......,t an· 
-t b)' the Pnoident that be would ll.lulto 
do away with the Doportmont of EducaUOD, another 
cliKrlmlDatioD ~ c:omM into viaw. 
Rigbt.o Amendment io because there an ao many 
oqual rlgbt.olawo on the books. Yet, hlo edmlnl.otra· 
tlon le actively workJns to elthw completely abolish 
... eeverely dimlnlab these omtlng lawo. 
Title IX wao peooed by Concreo• and ligned by 
tbe Preeldeot in 1972 and bao como under attaclt 
wan before tho ......,t euggeetlon to wipe out tho 
Dopertment of Education. 
eroploymont at coU- and umveroitloe. Bellot.oted 
that the interpret.otlon that Tltla IX 11llee covwed 
cou ... and umvwaity employment practlcae wont 
beyond tho intent of Concreoo and ohould be drop-
ped. 
Title IX loo an antHIIocrlminatlon law that coven 
.wq upect ol education, lncluciiDc coiJepl and 
~. nu.JX problbit.ooe .. dl.crimlnatlon in 
.-a ouch u admlaoiono, educational p.._.,., 
recrult.rr*>t, ocholanbips and finencial aid, housing, 
health ~ and · athlatlca and outllnae ..,.. 
qu;-ta far compllaDce. 
Tho pwmblo of Title IX ot.otoe: "No peraon in 
the United 8ta&el Wll. on the bulto of -. be U· 
eluded from perticlpMioa in, be denied tho beoeflt.o 
of, or be oubjeded to diocriminatlon under 1111y 
edocatioDal - or activity recoiviJlc federal f!DaDdal....__ .. 
Seaator Orrin Hatch (ft.tJT) introduced 8 .1381 
that would oeverely reduce the federal conwdtment 
to -equity in educaUOD. Tbo plll'pOM of tho Hotch 
bill Ia to OJDeDd Tltla IX in a manner that will 
waaken the intant of the law. Some provielono of tho 
bW include: uompting the major oource of federal 
ueletance to virtually all coU.... and umvereltleo; 
c:wta1Jlng the ooverage of teachero, adminlatraton 
and ocher otaff who an vlcltmo of - dl.crimlna· 
tlon; and roquiring the dlocrlmiDatlng program 
il.lelf, to be the dhect recipieot of federal aid. Tbio 
laot provioion practicall,y allminatoe the oof..-.:. 
mont pow ... of Title IX. 
It Ia clMr that Title IX Ia under atl.lclr from 
variouo .-a and Ia in daeperal.l need of oupport. 
Ao a result, Tba National Women Studeot.o CoalJ. 
tloa In coiiJUDCtlon with oth.- nr,am...Uono baa 
daclared Octorbor 6·9 u National Title IX 
Awan1001o Wool<. Tbo ..,.I of tblo woek is to 
geoeral.l lottoro and potltlona from etudODI.I and 
other members of tho higher educatloo oommumty 
to their national roprMODtatlvoo in Ccmgr.o and 
Preaident Raagan infonninc them of their .-louo 
concern and oppoeltlon to any propoalo that will 
dimlnlah tho coverege and aoope of Title IX. Copioo 
of lettero 1111d potltlona may be obtelned by coatac· 
tlng Tbo Women'• Leed ... blp Network, 2000 P. 
Stroot, N.W., Sult.o 306, WaablDjrton, DC 20036. 
Tho ..w-t. ~t, Whlc:h can be lovied 
u- eallopo and Wll- that do not comply 
with nu. IX. le the withholding of federal fundi ." 
Tho Ofllco' for Civil Rlcht.o (OCRI. which Ia tho 
....,. _._ withla the llepartm.nt of Education, 
Ia ._.o,le for the ..,._t of Tltla IX. So, if 
tho ~of Education is aboU.hed, ao is the 
OCR and ntle IX - with it. 
Even thoagh the Preaideot would like to do away 
with the Doportmont of EducaUOD tbroqb leclala· 
tlon, ouch JosialatioD baa not yet been -ted. 
Tbio _,. to be part of a movement to tranofer 
raepooaibllity for ed~>atlon from tho federal to the 
otat.ol1V111. 'l'bon an a oouple of problomo with thla, 
bowwvw. 11 Tho Rllteo in ge.....U do DOt have the 
money to dael with ouch a tranafllriDCO of reopon· 
oibWty and 21 Tbie move would result in a vcy 
chaotic litutloa tloat would involve having not juet 
""" bulc rule to follow, but fifty dlffwent recula· 
tiona thet would have to be dealt with. 
It - a bit iroftic that the PrMidoot baa 
auerted the- be..,_ not eu-' the Equal I 
Tho intant of tho Hatch bW lAo lo'reduce the abW· 
ty of the Department of Education to ODiarce com· 
pliaoce under Title IX. If th- omeDCiment.o peoo, 
tho offectl- of Title IX will be ..-ouoly eroded. 
Tbe Famlly Pn>tecilon Act (H.R.8966 and 
8.13811 by R.p. Albert Lee Smith (R-IAl and Sen. 
Ropr Jopeon (R·ALI boldo provioiono that would 
._) Tltla IX. 
Tbo Women'• Educational Equity Act and Title 
IV of tho Civil Rlcht Act of 196•. which fund tho 
development and diotributlon of matorialo to help 
ochoola implemont Tltla IX, have alao been targeted 
by tho conoervatlvoo. Both programa' budget.o were 
reduced for non year attar narrowly -ing tho 
threat of being tranoferred into block grant.o to tho 
Rllteo where thoro wu DO roqulremont thot tho 
fuodo be targeted to. - oquity p.,.,.ama. 
In tho Auguet 6, 1981 odiUOD of Ht,lo.r Ed,_.. 
tlo10 Dolly, it wu ~that Secretary Tornl Boll 
baa ~ revolting hlo department'• roo.· 
otandina nculatlooo ~ - diocrimlJuotlon in 
Intelligence or not? That is the (sad)question 
{7'loU fll- ...,. luplrad by "Earth to 
T..U Rec.iuor Off Hoolt, " G copyr4flt«J 
Wcu/U10j'1011 Poot omry prl10tod 110 tlo. 
S.p-bor 27, 1981 ; .. ,.. of tlo. c;,..,;,. 
rt<Jti Enquilwr, - A~ and by oom• 
four odd y«sn of Martbro<ll lncurrod by 
wt~.tclting cu.tl in bcuk •cience Gltd 
roooan:h 4nd deuolopmo10t fundi"' by 
thol<ut two Con11roouo 4nd Pruidonts./ 
WuhfD«ton. Sen. Ptoxmiro lAo euch an 
individual. Hla power, oddly onough, 
etomo more from aurcioing eldllful in· 
timldatlon rather than from any ...,.. or 
defined chumminooo with tho Fatoo. He 
oimply wipae tho not-immediately..,... 
obviuuely·not·profitable item• that 
tlcldo blo OODatorial fancy off tho face of 
tho budget by awarding ouch ltome blo 
idiooyncratlc dietloction, tho Golden 
NA8A'o Soan:h for E~tratorreotial Flooce award. 
Intelligence (8ETII program ie echo- Now, I claim no knowledge of what 
dulod to clio at tho time you read tblo. earned tho oald diotlnctlon in yooro poet; 
There will be no burial. Friendo of tho in fact, I can only rec:all tho ono given to 
family !tho ocientific community of 8ETI throe yoara ago. 
Terral are aaked to mourn in eilence, However, coupled with some other 
pr<~ferably while firing off very nasty let· actlono by thlo oonator, tho Golden 
tore to tho prooocutor rotlpoaoible for Ft .... for 8ETI hlnt.oat an ignorance of 
SETI 'o dooth, Son. William Proi<D1ire, oclonce ao bUoofully dOip ao tho dooput 
Domocra~Wioconain. Tba jury which daop of Lake Michigan, and at a mind 
neclocted to aavo SETI wao yawoing at devoid of tantalizod imagination ao 
tho tlmo, moat likely wiohing to gat Wioconain Ia devoid of tropical foreot.o. 
homo for dinner...,.. -n: tho C<mgraao. When S,n. Ptoxmiro att.ocltad 8ETI 
Tb ... wu DO judp -nt, in p.-.on or in 1i78, a dold Flooce in pew and all, be 
by prosy. 0..0 could aay the judp wu Ia allopd to have oald the following: " It 
off to climb a hill (Camp Davidl, wblle io bard anoqb to find intollipnt Ufo 
hlo prna1ae w .. mired by a hando-off rlgbt ban in Waatun,ton." I only wioh 
policy. Tbuo, 8ETI wu ProJUnired Son. Proi<D1ire had refrelned from Ul.ln· 
rathw offortlaeely. What a obama, that. cline indlacrimlnantly the truthe that ho 
. ~.IL~va.£o a<rut1n1aa U...at- ..t~~~•AIIIIIY. to.JU. profaeaion.and.to.tua 
tltudae of truly powwful indlvidualo in poUtical •vlrono to beyond, and had 
remembered to lool< at tho root of tho 
Oapltel with an open oyo. Porbapo a vioit 
to tho Smithaoman lnatltute 1111d a chat 
with it.o curatoro would have cured Son. 
Prol<lllinl of hlo truly dop""'sing a,_. 
tlon1 on the incidence of intelligence in 
Waablnglon, in toto. 
Of all the tricky and underhanded 
waye SETI could have boon ued, Sen. 
Proi<D1ire, owmng to his truly awo-
eome intuition and aptitude in that 
regard, chooo tho tricltioot and moat 
underhanded one. He prudently waited · 
to jump on 8ETI until Sen. Harriaon H. 
Schmitt, RopubUcan·Now Mexico, who 
happened to be an astronaut once and 
who i1 a etaunch NASA supporter. was 
off tho floor, and thus unable to defend 
8ETI. Son.Proi<D1ire then ramroded a 
voice-vot.opeaaage of an amendment Ito 
what.ovw bill wao at handl which cut 
SET! altocllther out of tho budget. 
Not ovOD an oqual-time debat.o, 
ff!ondo ... Moat of the people on hand in 
tba Seoat.o chamber moot Ukely nover 
haerd of SETI beforo, ao why debel.l? 
But why all thla brut.o force? After 
all, SETI conoumed berely II million 
dur!DJ it.o laet thres Y-• comblnod. 
' Roll.' NKU bad to trim it.o budpt by 
that mueh tblo oummor alonol Talk 
about amalJ frlae on tho federal budget 
level. 
It -• truly odd that Sen. Pro .. • 
mire would opend hlo procloue time 
derailing inupenolvo but worthy ocion· 
tlflc ~- (8ETI -• the only one I 
am aware of that merged Artificial In· 
talligence RooMn:b tbrongh develop-
ment of aome ultra~ver computer pro-
grams to analyze tho coomlc noioe for 
pottorao; pettoraa could indicate In· 
telligent behavior; tho programs in quoo· 
tion were scheduled to be completed 
next year ... olgh- with Aetrophysica 
reoearch.l 
About tho only upl~~~~ation that com· 
eth to mind io that San. Proi<D1ire etill 
fondly hatoo hlo high ochool ocience 
toochor. 
SETI Ia not tho only odontlflc 
endeavor Sen. ProJUDire viowe with dia· 
delnfuUy, unbridled ouapidon (diquot? 
foar?l. Conelder: 
l>urlnlf tba moat rocent Saturn fiy·by 
mlooion, ABC-TV a-blad tba follow· 
log mooting of mindo: Carl &,1111 and 
tho dhector of the Jet Propuleton 
L.boratory, both in Paaadana; Tad Kop-
pel in Now York; Son. Proi<D1ire in 
MUwailkaoi; and tho Preeldent 'o Science 
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Advioor in tho White Houoe. In that 
company, it was not surprising that Sen. 
Proxmire almoet apouted the most ag· 
gravating diction, coming second in a 
cloae race with the government 
man-Sen. Proxmire seriously handica,. 
pad b7 tho utmost sincerity(! moan itl of 
his Midwest manner. If tho fabulously 
doubl~faced government man wu to be 
any more double-faced ("of course we 
support research and diacovery, juat 
consider the Space Shuttle"!, he 'd bo a 
coin. 
Among Sen. Proxmire 'a utterances 
of distinction waa a comment to the ef· 
feet that Halley's Comet will alwaye be 
Lhere, thus we need not spend money 
t.he~ days on a mission to bring a chunk 
of it home. I only wish Sen. Proxmiro 
hod reflected on the fact that the 'bioop-
ing' comet comes in only every 76 years, 
and that the next time after 1986 it is .to 
f;lhow up, it ia aoing to be a tad too late 
for either him, me, or those interested in 
8tudying it now. 
Would Son. Proxmire rather direct ell 
t hose tu:payer-fleecing aatrophysiclste 
to Wisconsin to help make heavenly 
cheese as a way of furthering our 
understanding of the universe? I cer-
tainly adore good choooe, but I hope Son. 
Proxmire will not be disappointed if I 
peas up so golden an opportunity (If of· 
fered) for one of his future Golden 
Fioocoo instead. 
In closing, I wish to institute my own 
award, the Golden F1eo. It shall bo 
awarded annually to the individual who 
most eminently ineistl on being a peet 
and a menace to all perfectly reasonable 
and rational people of the world by mess· 
ing with their dreams and aspiration• in 
most annoying ways. 
This year 's Golden Flea goea to 
Senator Proxmire for hie earthy land 
earthly: witness the foraging mammals 
on Terra) attitude of " if you can 't chew 
it, who needs it?" as exemplifiDd by his 
foraging on the content of this and paet 
budgets, rejecting from each as "un· 
chewable," ae much funding for basic 
science, research and development as 
Proxmirabie. 
Congratulations, Sen. Proxmire, and 
thea • 1aiuy for clolDa SE'l'I ODd tho 
Halley 's Comet Mission in. I know you 
can sleep well at night, 80 I won 't even 
hope ... 
-Marek Lugowsld 
The Northerner wanf8 to hear your ideal and comment•. We 
u•elcome and encourage leu,rs to the editor, provided they meet the 
fo llowing requirement•: 
1. A. I/ copy m<Ut be typed or clearly printed and limited to 
;!00 words or leu. 
2. Each letter miUt include the author '• name and phone 
1Um.ber. We un, under 1pecUd circurrutanceJ, protect your 
anonymity. 
3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the 
o•ditorilll Ita// ro•eroe• the right to edit objectionabk material. 
4. To avoid redund.ncy, ducuuion on one topic will be 
I mited to two co111ecutive weelu. &ceph'om can be m.tde under 
wual circum.tance•. 
5. Letten are d1Ut in The Northemer office by noon on 
ronday. . 
If any of the aforementioned requiremenll are not met, the letter 
u Ill not be published. 
llear Editor: tho boavon do not repair it, but loavo to 
otart a coloay olaawban. The waton 
recede from the laDd aad onca apin flow 
down otream. The !..- rwtum. 
Career opportunities evolve from 
problem• in economy, conservation, 
eocial groupe, achools, ect. Here are 
BOrne of the poseible probleme and 
resulting career opportunitiee: 
At the U.S. FDdoral Level: Water 
and Power ReBOurcea Council) former· 
l7 tho Bureau of Reclamation!, U.S. 
Geological Survey, Corps of Army 
Engineere and Environmental Protec· 
tion Agency. 
Technical Problem Areae : 
Technical eervic:ee and cuatomer aer-
vicea are being realotted in many 
organization• from Engineering or 
Engineering Services to Marketing. 
This Ia oopocielly a problem today for 
office and computer equipment 
manufacturere. 
Information Group: Moolln1 pian· 
nora oro in demand, giving Com· 
municatlon, majora eiceUent oppor-
tunitiee- alao Education majora and 
En1Uoh majora. 
Finaacial Group: Budpt planning, 
auditing, cash flow ouporvialon and 
bailie accounlln1 oro ell axcoUont op-
portunltloo today aad will bo for some 
yeer1 to come. 
The wbolo ourrounding environment 
ia ehmiad when boavora build a dam in 
a otream. Tho waters back up; 1..- rot. 
Now voptalioD appear• and tba ana, 
ewamp·Ukt. attract. new crMturM to in· 
habit it. 
()paroling Group: Security Ia • bill 
problem; thia mooao IOOd manop 
mont opportunltlu .nth ouch com· 
ponioo u Pinkerton, Bruna, Nuckolo, 
aad Wacbnbut. Productioa -
mont train!Jii p...,...ama are hociJmina 
Barbara Lyib'* Rohrw to ba vioible ap1n ODd offer '-"ini-
n. Nrm~ offkn .,. ,__,., "' '""' 
1110 of t il• UJti""•ty C..t.w, NICU, HllltiMwJ 
Hts.. K Y 41011. p!wJ,...~ 
eeen for a while. Good for MBA 'a who, 
however, eeem to ebun t.b.ia kind of 
work profo....m,. instead Coaaulting 
and lnvoatmont BIU1lriJii. n- in· 
duotrioo with higher ooloo ODd profits 
will bo in bettor the avorap pooition 
to hire in early 1982 and oapocioll7 mid 
to late 1982, if interoot ratea reduce. 
Here are eome area to conei.der: 
Mining: oil and oil -w,. com· 
ponloa. 
Dru1 Mmufacturlajr. a ..,.,.:1 hope 
for Biologioto. 
Machlnory Mmufac:turiJ>&: Roboto 
md NC tools provide oxc.lleDt oppor-
tunities for technic:al oa1ea, -.!vortio-
inl. oorvico personnel aad oldiiDd pro-
duct• workera. 
Electronic lnotrumonto: new peaks 
hero for phyoical acionc:a grade and 
computer apecialiatl. 
Mobile Homee : maaagere , 
markatinl aad oorvico poraonnolare in 
demand. 
RetaiiJDi: Tho now .,.._ with tho 
bill rotailoro Ia CommwW:atlona. Moot 
are now publiehiag their own 
periodicalo oad ..-1 writon, adlton, 
illuotratort, phototrapb.. ODd com· 
rnorlcal ortioto. 
Health Fiolda : Haaltb 
Maintonanca Orpal&ationo (HMO'ol 
are movlnjr into the " for profit" 
daaaiflc:alioD md ..-1 ICCOWltaDto, 
......,_., nuraNIDCI tecbnidaoo. 
&.,. alert to the marbt ODd tey 
ooma laformational latervlowinl 
Editor ly batt. opportunltieo than .,. haw 
... '>~~ •, '~ •" ...,_-:-..... ----:-....................... _ .... __ ... ~-----... ':""~ ..... ~" 
l,.••'j' "'""', ft1 r'· 1,· I '·" •IIi'' 'J-1 '•'·' ~.•. '• 't,l,'-, ,t.•.,•,: '1' '•'It llii'IC: (: nt "tJ J.•)';l t' 
hefon M17,lt821 
Whoa the, ciJm ~ ~· ••• 
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Mid-term period produces pre-test parano'a 
Tlun'o a columnlot who writ.. for tho Ctncln· 
notl E rLqulror by tho name of Frank Weikel. I don't 
elwayo .,_ with Mr. Weikel 'o vlowpolnto and 
often tlmoo find hie darta and fiowon to bo 
"thrown" -t oome pr11tty oophomoric loouoo. 
However I mentJon this author '• column becauM it 
helped me to formulate an Idea for thio wook 'o arti· 
cle. Besidee, why not thea the The Enquirer a plug 
now and then, their readership ia down anyway. 
Den Rooney 
Feature Columnist 
Near tho end of Woikel'o daily compooltion tb0r11 
appoaro, what be tormo, tho Oboorvation Depart· 
ment. Here the writer aharee with the general public 
aome remarka concerning daily eveqte he baa per· 
oonolly witoeaaod. Woikel'o commento ""'generolly 
biased and illogical. For instance, on one occasion 
the columnlot otated that he had noticed a high lncl· 
dent of wreckleoo driving by thooo operatoro of 
vehicles aporting WEBN window atickera. Now you 
and I both know that you can't make assumptions 
based on such unfounded evidence as a radio eta· 
tlon's window logo. HaJJ, I bot the guy voted for 
Reagan tool Tho point of olJ this is that I would like 
to "borrow" ole' Frank's concept of openly oboorv· 
ing an incident and sharing it with you. 
We've entered that phase of the aemester when 
the first mid·term exams are about to be ad· 
ANI> ~01.> "THE NE'NS fROI'I 
"'"~'""&-'TO'" 'TOO~~ R~vr.,ou.s 
Poo-. C~U .. O~f:tJ AWb SfJrJI~C.I,.\ 
TOOK "'10 "NE. $1"'-f!"TS IW PAC.fc.S 1 
~"'"' ~ .. ~ I.LF1 IWNCrR~ 
8~ RE,_..IJ I\OI'I"h&'TRnloiJ 
.. .. ... .. .. _ -~ 
mlnlotor1!d. All oumo ""'difficult to deal with, but 
initial tooting In tho loll oomeatar proveo to bo oven 
more excruciating. Tba mind bu boon geared olJ 
oummer long to ouch Important mattaro ao drinking 
boer, owimmlng, drinking mono boer, playing ooft· 
boll, drinking otill m0r11 boer- waD you got the pic· 
tu.... lt'o difficult to otrap youroolf down and kick In 
the cranicol matter. It lo tblointeUectual drowslneoo 
which ia responsible for what I term pre-test 
paranoia. 
Tbio common psychological affliction has been 
lmown to atrike even the eeaeoned atudent. Sym~ 
tome ""' generolly noticeable 72 hours prior to the 
u.am, with acute attacka of chronic psychosis being 
displayed during tho review period. It Ia at thio close 
meeting that the true horrore of pre-test paranoia 
raiooa ito ugly head. 
Both madicol doctors and poycbologlsto have 
conducted otudles in order to ollevlate tblo rampant 
ell..... which plagueo tho college ocene. In their 
r11SoarCb, the profooolonalo have categorized certain 
behaviors which are found to be common among the 
effected pupil. Some pr1!dlctablo cbaracteriotico to 
be on the lookout for come teat review day are: 
unusual fonvardnen directed at the instructor. Nor· 
molly otudento engaged in higher education ...., a 
reaerved bunch, showing proper claesroom etiquette 
and savvy. But thie is not the caae for those auffer-
ing from PrP. I have witnessed even the moat con· 
strained student about out blatant questions as "Do 
we need to read the aseignmenta to pass the teet?" 
on review days, then embanaaaingly realize what he 
hao done and melt underneath the deok. This out· 
break is a claaaic indicator of the common 
"dlseaao". 
Another toll·talo oJsn of imminent danger prior 
to tho oum lo a classroom full of otudento whooe 
facoo ""' totaly unr<ICOj!Dizablo. By now you're 
familiar with follow clooomat.o and the -ting or· 
rangement of each claoo attended. But thio olJ gooo 
awry on tho day bofor11 the exam for people who 
have yet to attend claoo decide to ohow up. Tbio add· 
ed confuaion ellacerbatee the problem causing more 
uneasiness in the afficted students mind. 
Finally, there ia yet another reaction to thia tem· 
porary altered etate of coneciouaneaa cauaed from 
tho mid·torm exam. The raoulto of which ere 
devaototing to the entire claso. Of couroe I'm talk· 
lng about that pupil who pumps the profeooor for so 
much pre-test info that he/ahe accidentally reminds 
the Instructor to aoolgn another three chaptero of 
material that bad Inadvertently slipped the prof'o 
mind. Department of Public S.fety reports an in· 
creaee in homicldea around exam time and atalf 
psycbologioto ""' linking tboae deaths to thio pbaoe 
of pr.teat paranoia. 
There ""' oeveral other oymptomo wich PI'P io 
r110ponolble for. In fact, an entire article would bo 
written on the trauma suffered by poot·puboacent 
atudenta, but time and space does not allow it. 
My advice for this nervouo dloorder is to try and 
cover the material as thoroughly ao possible by 
reading the auignmenta conscientioualy, atudying 
note! taken during lecturea and last but moat im-
portantly, RELAX. It baa been proven time and 
time again that a woll prep....d otudent can blow an 
exam if they are not in the proper frame of mind. 
lncldentolly, upon completing the mid·term, re-
engage your mind to the eummer time gear anr' 
drink a boer. You deoorve it! Good luck. 
UCB Children's Film Series presents 
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Health consciousness is catered to at M&M store 
by Jalla Pndool 
&.If~ 
lmqlno tho moot unllkely opot fllr a 
hoalth food otero. That 'o whore you '11 
find M cl M Health Center cl 
Reotourant, noot.led between Latonia 
Terrace and the Dari-craot at 3022 
Madiaon A venue. 
Covington 'o oaoio opened Ito dooro 
laot May. McCord io a practical, 
unaasuming eort. When uked about hie 
choice of locationo, he aimply pointed 
out that he lives right down the etroot. 
Hie aono Tim and Mike McCord, along 
with his mother and various in-lawe are 
hioemployooa. 
Struggling to overcome the financial 
woeo of ita firot year, M cl M offere a full 
menu of home-cooked braadfaet, lunch 
and dinner items to compliment ite 
aloloo of whole fooda, cerealo, gralna, 
vegetable§, organically grown meato, 
natural coametic111, biodegradeable 
aoapo. teaa, vltomina and food oup-
plements. 
From coneys aerved on whole-wheat 
rolla with no-nitrate. low-sodium 
weinere, stone-ground muatard and 
homemade chili, to a full line of 
vegetarian diaheo, pizza and Rugen 
Daz ice-cream, McCord continually 
eaten to the needs of his customers. 
"You can make juot about anything 
meat.leoo," he ezplained, "but we try to 
cater to both vegetariano and non-
vegetariano." McCords limite hio meat 
intoko to fioh and poultry, avoiding too 
much rod meat. 
Rio organic meato oro 30 to 60 per-
cent higher than supermarket prices, 
but the quality to incomparable. Organic 
meat.e are not injected with anitbiotics 
and hormoDM end oro fed gralna which 
were not aprayed or fertilized with 
chemicals. 
McCord tokeo about 60 vitamin 
tobleta a day. He quickly ezplalned that 
moot of theee are food oupploments. 
"People don't ....U.. thero'o no ouch 
thing ao • balanced diet," he oald. 
"What'o conned baa loot 90 percent of 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Live Roek 'n Roll : 
! at Bogart's ! 
: with the : • • : 'American Beauty Band' : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Thursdays in October : 
: Doors Open 9:00 pm : 
• 1/2 Price with CoUege I· D· • 
: For la.fo t:aU 281·8400 : 
• Hear American Beauty 's Original Rock Tunes 01 well 01 your favorite • 
• covers by Heart, Doors, AC/ DC, Zeppelin, Pot ~natar, Tom Petty, Bob • 
• Segar, StHiy Dan and more... • 
its vltomino and en.zymeo during the 
canning proceao, end frozen foodo looo 
about 60 percent of their nutritional 
value before you fJMZe them. Another 
40 percent io loot when you cook them, 
especially if you throw away the water 
you cook them ln." 
"Cereals and Dour are over·procea&ed 
to the point where over 26 natural 
vltomino are Nmoved and then they put 
five beck In and call it enriched," he oald 
oarcaoUcally. 
"Your whole body depends on 
vltomin B for metobolism and digea-
tion," he said. "Brewers vea.st and 
doalcatod liver are two of the- con-
centrated .aurcea of vitamina and 
mlnoralo there Ia," he uplalnod. 
McCord tekoa dally doooo of brewora 
yoaat, deoicatod liver, all the B·vltomlno, 
(there are 171, vltomino A, C. D. E, 
Calcium and Magnesium, to name a few. 
If that eounds exceuive, consider that 
the man io juot paot fifty ar.d haon 't 
been sick in eight yeara. 
For all studenta looking for a "smart 
pill," McCord hao it. lt'o called Super 
Acu·i·tane and he can even explain bow 
it works. 
He also has something called 
"Emergen.C" which he aaya ia very 
popular with customers who are perfor-
ming muoiciano and body-buildera. 
Thero'o alao "Zoom", whichhedeacribeo 
as a "natural upper." 
The fact ie, if it 'a good for you, Me· 
Cord probably has it. If be doeon 't, he'll 
get it. Rio next plan Is to bring In a line 
of uerclae, jogging and body-building 
equipment. 
McCord io careful about "proocrib-
lng" Wo or that vltomin. But be can 
refer anyone interested in vitamins to 
doctoro In the area who do nutritional 
counaeling for allergiea, walght reduc-
tion and other ailments. 
Meanwhile, if you just want a nice 
home-cooked moal for a change, try M & 
M. The Banana Smoothiea (papaya and 
two bonanao, blended with icel are 
deliciouo. 
Presened In Ccq:x;fatim ~ 
1tc Office d F'S}Chj~cal SCr\oiccs 
ard un-.erslly CD"'Ier ihlrd 
Dr. John \ 'a/u.o;ek, a speaker tpu w/1 t!Cl('t forget. w/1 IJe 
speaking 111 the BEP Auditorium at 1 :00 cu1CI 7.aJ t•n 011 
wcdnescbt Octolxr 7 
/Jr. vc~usck has spoken all O< 'I'<K~ t/)(• countnJatlCJ before rmtKJ 
Mcnta/llealth A-;scxiation grOC.t/l'i 111 hl~ 01!11-trolc·nce I'OI!lXIIQtl. 
lie has alsoappe01·edon the tlOIIorJnllt;teleti'>ecl " /Jcwlah..te" OIXI 
"Tcxtay" show;. 
Dr. \-tllusek 's rrcssaf)e is sil!lJie: No/xxJ.; shoulc1 et.rt h 1 
OIX/.XXiJ or 0111.1 tin-e. 0111.~re. for en; rea<on. corw here till .' 
rrcs.sa}C 011 Wedne'>Cb.t October 7. 
·FREE 
WX!. O::tct:n 7 - BEP I'UIIO'Illll 
i :OOpn 
Rlqje N NO Fer 1-tilllr"f! 
WX!, O::td:er 7 - AEP I'Uitcrllll! 
7 :00pn 
-.1derce In tt-e l'lrerlcan Fanily 
1199.tif
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NKU jazz ensemble 
members swing in '81 
Reol, orta1DAl ~ mutdc will bo 
porformod on tho NKU campua tblo 
- · And It lo Dot COUDII'y·-tonl, 
bl.,.. cr ....., rock aDd roll. It II' jau, 
"tho cmly punly AmericaJI miUIIcal ort 
form," ~ to Guy Jolmaton, 
c11rec:tor of tho Jau E ...... ble. 
Tbe 22 membon of tho ...,..p have 
finally boeD lliocted, aDd Jolmaton aaya 
It promiMo to bo an oqtetandlnc yeer. 
"We havo • line - of muolclaruo In 
tho onoomblo. A ...... ...,..P of talontod 
mullclon.o ohowod up fer the oudltlon, 
and we ool<lcted only tho boat of thooo 
for tho Jou Enoemblo, " be atatod. 
Tho - conalate of tnm>pote, 
tromboneo, auophoaoo and rhythm, 
and ~ wide vorioty of jau otyloe will bo 
performed. Johnaton claimed that "fow 
people roollze tho acopo of juz Uteroturo 
today." 
Johnoton aoid tho muoical form of 
jazz "ontompo- c!Woland, owing, 
bop, tblrcl otroom ond fusion juzlrock, 
juat to name a few." 
The eorly forms of rock drew thoir 
foundotlone from jazz, according to 
Johnoton, and from rock and juz como 
rhythm ond bluoo ond almoet aU other 
styles of music. 
Jus lt.aolf, pta Ita otert from tho 
" barmonlc ldloma of Woatern cultun 
ond tho rbythm drive of Africa," aald 
Johnoton. 
Anoti>. point moat people do not 
roollze t. that olnce Ita otert, jus hao 
been lnlluenc:ad by ond hu lnlluenc:ad 
every now muolcal otylo ond Innovation 
to como along. Johnaton aloo montlcmod 
that "mony clulcal compooitlone of 
Stravluky draw on juz ldlomo." 
Tbe Juz Enoemblo plona to porform 
often. Tbe flnt sw-tatlon will bo 
Mml1>ubllc, In 1 cllnlc with BW ll«ry, 
tnm>petor with tho Duke Elllnjrton 
bond. Bony, who t. In town to porfonn 
at tho Blue Wt.p club, will pt.y with tho 
NKU JfOUP on Tburodey, October 1 at 
3:06 p .m. In Room 303 of tho Fino Arte 
Bulldlnc. AU otudonto oro lnvltod to 
watch tho port........,.. fne of char!re· 
In oorly October the onoomblo will 
play at tho No.._t ShopplDa Center to 
oupport tho univoroity'o recently cut 
athletic programe. 
However, the main concert this fall 
will be prooentod In the Fine Arts 
Theatre on November 6, at 8 p.m. 
The 22 mombero of the Juz Enoem· 
blo oro u follows: TRUMPETS-Bob 
TOYOTA 
SMlOHGKO 
WE ARE ONE Of THE LARGEST TOYOTA. PARTS 
DEALERS IN THE TRI-STATE AREA. 





Of fll UID CIIS 
581-0911 





8toTe lbrtla from Sporto lnformotloa dt.hoo It out durln11 Moo· 
day'o Ice_,. -.J. (Fraak LAD11, Jr., photo( 
Droyor, Don Bromwell. Chuck Hehman, 
Chip SpouldJnll, Judy S.bolhauo, MUUe 
Hombroo; TROMBONES-Mork 
Schnitzler, Geoff Drew, Kevin Shanks, 
John Roberto, Ralph Schroer !tuba); 
SAXOPHONES-Ron Sebree, Dave 
----------------~ 
Mundoy. John Jones, Gina Parry, Mar· 
ty Pushkar; Jim Roblnoon !piano), Bob 
Holloway (baea). Brian Bauerman 
!drums), Mike Shapiro !guitar), Carleton 
Ra,an lcongao), Koron Balderoon !flute 
ond vibes) 
STYLE HAIRCUT 
with shampoo and blow dry: $4.50 
--many salons/barbers charge $15--
VIslt our all NEW location and facilities : 
Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 
oque 
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN 
d 2331 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights; Kentucky 41076 
COUPON PER CLIENT 











Kennedy's appeal extends 
from poetry critic to child 
Mony UDivonlty cS.p.rtmenta IJIOO· 
eor apeakeu, entertalnera, and 
WOI'kabopo durlac the cour.o of the 
-· Moot timeo, the ewnta an 
- to everycme, ODd many ·- they 
are fne of charp. 
Deeplte u- ednutapo, It -
that meny ~ are DOt aw.n of the 
ev.,t, or juet c:hooee DOt to attaDd. 
Howevw, often the evct """ be .,tar-
~ ODd Informative to everyono. 
Nut week marb the bePmlng of 
tho literature end · W..U... ~ 
ment's lectunt ocieo for fall 1981. The 
_--. are uoually -tljpouo -'-• 
vcy IICCOIDPu.bod iD their floldo IAiu: 
Haley Ia lit to ap- ID tho opr!Da.l 
Nu:t week'o -""' Ia DO uc:.ption. 
llaoWIIId poet, editor ODd t.cb., 
X.J. x.m.dy Ia lmown for hla vena tall· 
ty, wit end UDI-..1 appeal. 
x.m.dy, who ouppooodly c:hooo the 
"X" ID the ....,.. UDdor which be 
pubUabeo to cllatl.,.w.h hlm..U fn>m 
the bettor !mown x.m.dyo, bu bed 
oevonl --"'1 vol..- of-">'· 
Some of hla awoni·wlnniDc woru ID· 
dude: NIIM Doicond/loJI " s-.., 
BNGAI"'f Cllld Ent.r:i"'f, ODd Emily 
Dlc/llruon In SouU..m C..Ufomic>. 
Kennedy Ia c:ummtly worldnc on OD 
Brown Bag Ballet returns 
Professional ballet needn't be for· 
mal, or only an evODing affoir. The Cin· 
clnnati Ballet Company realizes this 
ODd eo is returning their popular lunch 
time performODce-BroWD Ba,g Ballet. 
The premier of "Foota,ge", a ballet 
oalute to the dODce style of Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers and the big 
band muiic of the 1930's, will open on 
October 2, from 12:10 to 12:60 p.m. at 
tho Taft Theatre. 
If you work or obop downtown, tho 
Cindnnatl Ballot illviteo you to brilla 
your lunch along to enjoy this perfor-
mance. 
Admloaion is only one dollar and 
... ct change at the door Is ap-
preciated. 
For any further information on 
Brown Ba,g Ballot, call 621·6219. 
NKU's STUDENT-RUN, 
CLOSED-CIRCUIT RADIO STATION 
Pick up your free discount letters for Hair L TO 
in our office (UC205) or studio (UC 207) 
Business Phone: 572·5690 
Studio/Request Lme: 572·5800 
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Poft, odltor ODd t.cb. x.J. Koa· 
llldy will laltl.ta u.Ia y-·· Lltont ... 
aad Lap .. oled.,. ..t.. Octoboo 7 Ia 
tho Ual-ty Ceator Ballroom. 
antholOBY entitled, typro of WrotA: 
Poem• of Hc>to, A,.,or Cllld Invoctive. 
Thio coUoctlon of poemo takoo a · 
aometimea aerioua. aometime1 
hwnorouo look at ._ and bate. 
In tho IDtroducllon to 1Y11or• of 
WNtll, Konnecly oayo, "So many an· 
tholosioo have bean devoted to tho 
pootry of lovo that It ooomed high time 
for tho -"7 of bate to have one." 
In tho ODtholosY, Kennedy o:uminos 
tho nature of hotrod and lte poworo and 
Umltatlons. 
Tho compilation of poemo include 
work by famoue writers from 
Sluokeopoare and Poe to Dylan Thomas 
and Sylvia Plath. 
A former profoooor of Englioh at 
Tufto Unlvwslty, Kmuody now woru 
.. a ..u ..... ployed writer end editor in 
Bodford, Muoacbuootteo. Currently, bo 
Is worldnc on blo t.hird book of poetry 
for e:hlldrm. Hlo flret two c:hUdran 'o 
boob hove amuood hie reedero and Clll'" 
rlod a omall following. 
"Little Et.n 
for " c/Uld wloo dipp.d rotH 
Her. u., rw1ting, out of breatlt. 
Out of tum1, Elizc>botlt. 
Wlio1e quicA1Uver ton not quite 
Ct.Clrld til• wlairrin11 edge of niglat .. " 
For more oamploo of Konnedy's 
works, you can attend a poetry reading 
ocheduled for Tueoday, October 6, at 8 
p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. 
Aleo, KoDDedy will speak on "Why Do 
Wo Read Literature," at noon on Qc • 
tober 7 in tho University Center 
Ballroom. Both ovente are free of 
charp. 
DO YOU EVER FIND ·~. -. 
YOURSELF SHORT ON CASH 
T NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS? 
Embarrasmg. and mconvement. 1sn·r 1t? 
Well, why not solve this problem 
with a Jeanie• Card from 
Bellevue CommP.rcial & Savings Bank 
Bellevue 
a~rf•eld and Taylor 
261 9663 a 
\\1111 Jeurie, )UJ c.:•1 
nm~ }CU' <Ep:N1s cr 
Wlt'rtd\~ 24 1n.rs a cJI)' 
SC\f'fl<b)Sa\1\Cf'kat~ 
C01'.Cil<'n kx<llkr6 
IIT~nr C..'lll"f.h'IJ CX>.ny 
Highland Heights 
2805 Ale11a~na P1ke 
781 ·0444 
So. don't ever get caught short again. 
Stop today and get your Jeanie· Convenience Card. 
~die 
R"M nss ~nk ~ 
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Delicious new wave sounds: 
Dancing, Trancing, Echoing to the beat 
Martha and the Muffina are a Cane· 
dian new wave band from Toronto. Their 
firot album, the 1980 Motro Mruic wao 
critically acclaimed, yet it did not oell 
well. likely becauoe of aboolutaly no 
airplay on commericial radio. 
Marek l..tlfiOti'Slcl 
Eaterta .... eat 
C.lawaW 
Sad thing, that, for Virgin Recorda, 
aensing no big money in the band's im· 
mediau, future, refused to issue a 
domeat.ie release of Trance and Dance, 
the group 's .second offering. One can 
thus obtain Trance and Dane• only as an 
import, moot likely from Canada (otill on 
Virgin, DJNDJSC VL2207). Unfor· 
tunately, few area etorea handle imports 
and when they do, often the prices are 
difficult to handle! 
Still, tbio io ouch a remarkable offer· 
ing that I lind it irnpoooible to ignore, 
eopecialiy olnce Martha and the Muffin• 
took the number I opot in my Top 10 for 
1980 with Metro Music, and believe me, 
laat year wao a good one for popular 
music. • 
Things that made Metro Music auch 
fun to apin again and again are atill 
moaUy present on Trance and Dance, 
configured in new and often more com· 
plex combinations. 
The cool, almost synthetic voc:ale by 
Martha Ladly and Martha Johnoon otill 
permeate the material, u doea tha coqiy 
funky jamming providing con· 
trolled-one could evan oay- reoUalned, 
judicloue enthusium and eparkle. 
Y at again, it Ia hard to avoid calilng 
efferveoc:ent the popping and bubbling 
electric plano t.utureo that percolate on 
Trance and Dane•, together with 
chunky, dieciplined guitaro and what 
could only be called minirnaliot druma 
and percuoeion (quite abundant but 
never excessively rampant). 
The entire work io a beautiful otudy 
in rhythm versue percuseive texture, for 
even the electric piano is played in a jab-
bing manner, approximating marirnbao 
and Jtylopboneo of ali aorta, and on top 
of ali that, tho aanphone io played otec· 
cato, very reminiscently of the 
celebrated mlnirnaliot compoaer Philip 
Glaoo. However, unlike Glaoo'o rignrouo· 
ly opartan muoical form and ita innate 
oymmetry, Muflino ' au eaaliy olipo Into 
a eeneuously coiling enake of genre and 
then, to complete the opectrum, into a 
raving inetntment of spiritual persuas· 
sion, until it seemingly grows hoeree, 
and eubeidee into the staccato mode for 
a time. I don't lmow how much ali thla 
refiecta cognizant planning, ao oppooed 
to opontaneity through intuition, but 
the end reoult-the wonderful opectrum 
of sax-is equally aseeesable: simply 
marvelous! 
If anything folio oomewbat abort of 
M•tro Muric on Trance and Dance,it ia 
the melody repertoire which ia not aa en-
chanting and catchy. The band oinga 
and playa ... 11. yet much of the otuff io · 
not eaay to recall after juat a couple of 
opine. Anyway, the rhythmo keep you 
captive juat the same and the album is 
overall more complex and thus more 
rewarding to the analiticallistener (who 
io peroumed to be hopping to the beat all 
along, if proper analysis is to be per· 
formed ... ). Still, the cloaing (and title) 
track of eome seven minutes and a 
quarter is one truly mesmerizing piece: 
melody, rhythm, vocal and ali. Thla 
"Trance and Dance" is a splendid gem 
of revolving and gently puloating teJt· 
tures, ending awash in a sibilant sea of 
ftYE FASHION IS IIIGll FASJllON AT . 
GIL FESSLER 
OPTICAL CO 
3005 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 
IIIGULA D llEIGUTS KY. 
41076 ~~~ ~':.'~~~ ~::1~1: .\U\II)I 
PJIONES 
781·04 78 OFFICE 
441·7863 HOME 
liOURS: 
M on. lhru Thun. 9: ~K). 5, ; )f) 
for i. 10.7 
~1 . $-3 
Clooed W.d . 
OVf:R 1!7 YEAR~ 1·:.\l't:UII . \( "1. 
modulated atotlc. 
A nota on reatralnt vanwo warmth: A 
olniv ouch u Pot Benatar may aaam in· 
comparably upraaoive on racord, yat in 
a live performance otranp thlnge may 
come out 'l'm·your-ehinin' ... s:u.al-icon· 
mofo-you-will-admir .. me-intensely·you· 
h~'cau .. I 'm-acKOOl-and·precioua·it 'e· 
unreal), wbereao Martha and the Martha· 
Muffin radiate genuine ralued warmth 
Shin• So Hard io an utended·play 
lingle, thue it contains just four eonp 
on an LP-eized cut of vinyl. The music 
on Shin• So Hard Ia ali oo live and it 
comes from the eoundtrack of a movie 
with the oame title. Shin• So Hard is 
brief and otrange. 
Ecbo io no opritaly, comely (and 
deliciouo) Martha. Echo io the echo of an 
operatic tenor locked up in the rubber 
room of a psych ward, contemplated 
I 
lmow what I'm taJidn& about; I aaw 
tham at Iloprt'a thla oplnjr. 
If :you want to 1'rcul« and Donco but 
cannot lind tba goode on your own, give 
me a ..nat the paper. I'll -you In 
the rigbt dinlctlon, I hope. Altematlv• 
ly, cbeck out Motro Mu1ic to get ad· 
dieted in the frrot place. If you already 
have done eo, it 's Tro.nce and Dance, 
Canadian otyle, or withdrawal paine. 
Which would 
The Bunnfmen are no efferveacent 
Mufflno. The Bunnymen are what a 
minimaliot Led Zeppelin would be like. 
The Bunnymen are tbe tranofuting non· 
individualo who produce cbilling, deter-
mined, grimly darrceable muoic. The 
Bunnymen are competent rhythm· 
makere, precious eound~njuren, ad· 
mirable aeathetea, awe-inepiring serious 
jeatera. The Bunnymen are that. 
Echo io and Bunnyinen are .. oot for 
everyone. 
NKU'o WRFN radio will play Shin• 
So Hard 124 minutea) thia Thureday at 
1:30 p.m., and Trance and Dance (47 
minutes) the following Thuredey, aloo at 
1:30 p.m .. The otatlon can be beard in· 
aide and in front of Iii weather is 
clement) tho Univeroity Center. Bring 



















Skop parallels education 
with football experience 
b:r Kirk McH.,.b --W alldng up the otepo and entering 
Miebeel Skop'o Fort Thomas home one 
ean woll empathize with the man 
bimoelf. Low henglng trees, art and 
oeulpture fill his yard and bouoe. 
Skop bimoelf io a bearded, burly man 
who epeaka clearly and quite 
pblloeophic:elly. His high oehool days 
were spent at Lakewood High Joeeted 
just aeroso the river In Ohio. It io there 
that he reeeived oll·otate honors in foot· 
ball. Along with beeoming oll·otate, be 
was eeleeted to the oil Lake Erie League 
and played in the North·Soutb All Star 
Game at Middletown, Ohio In 1951. 
After many eeholarohip offers be 
decided on the University of Syracuee 
where be majored in Art. As a froohman, 
Skop did very woll and earned a otarting 
job on defenae in hi a fir at year. Tb.e next 
year, Syracuoo did very woll under coacb 
Bon Scbwartzwalder (whom Skop ad· 
miroo and reopeeta greatly) and wao In· 
vited to play In t4e Orange Bowl. 
Wblle going Into hio junior year, 
Syracuoe recruited a man daotlned to be 
one of the N.F.L.'o greateot runnero 
ever: Jim Brown. Whet bao ball of fame 
football great Jim Brown have to do 
with Art teacher Miebeel Skop? A few 
weeka ago Skop was watching an exhibi· 
tion game between the Philadelphia 
Eagleo and the New Orleano Sainte at a 
new stadium recently erected at 
Syracuoo. Shortly before halftime the 
network began obowlng film clipo of Jim 
Brown's eophomore year in 196•. Thia 
waa Skop'o MDior yMr and ba wu the 
pulling guard for Syrocuee which meant 
he got a ebence to watcb bimeelf block 
on television for Jim Brown eome 
twenty-eeven yeare later . 
" It reall:r brought heck a lot of 
memorieo," Skop eald smiling. However, 
there waa one point Skop didn 't want to 
be overlooked. He believes there it an in-
teresting parallel between football and 
education (or life for that metter). 
" Attitude is very important in 
everything we do In life, " commented 
Skop. " Sure, Jim Brown, wae a great 
runner with a ton of natural ability, but 
I often ooe that same intensity and 
dedication in my etudenta. You muat 
develop your state of mind In whatever 
you cboooe to do in life." 
Skop bu elwayo been intereeted in 
creativity and pblloaopby. Afterall, 
pbiloeopby, be is quick to point out, 
literally meana love of wi&dom. He iB a 
very worldy pereon and after graduating 
from Syracuee In 1954, be attended 
Notre Dame to work on b.ia Maatere 
Degree. Soon after that be traveled to 
ouch far away places u Italy, France, 
Denmark and even Greece where be 
otudied and taught different forms of 
art. 
He came to NKU in 1976 where be 
began teaching Art Appreciotlon and 
Sculpture. Skop believes that art and 
education, In general, is beading toward 
an understanding of one 'a exiatance in 
relation to nature. This pbiloeophical 
logic helps tho otudent In all fields of 
study. He io, as I stated before, a 
pbiloaopbical man . Hia main 
CLEVES and LONNEMAN 
319 Fairfield Ave. 
Bellevue, KY 41073 
261·3636 
WHERE TO GO TO BUY QUALITY 
JEWELRY 
Now engraving North m 'o emblem on 
mugo, jewelry, keycbains and anything 
e11gravable. 
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Art teacher Mike Slr.op cootruto proctlcel experience with tantaJWog 
philoeopby 0 
pbiloeophicel belief is that God is the 
centre! theme in every thing that hap-
pens. 
" I think the greateot thing that a 
young pereon can learn ia to give a hun· 
drecl percent in whetevee they do in life. 
Whether it's ecboolwork or football, it 's 
important to give everything tboy hove 
to offer .. . lifo Is eo very short.' ' 
S~CIAL 
79 . 
WITH THIS COOPON 
REGUL~R VALUE S2. 34 
lllll .JKYi pulalut·\ rlltti J(rrtl'\ twmll' .Jtm.tNw lw .JI, 
OFHA GOOD· MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
11 •.•.• 4 p .•. 
(U.PRIR£5 ll/31/81) 
2652 Aleundrh Plte 
Hlgtlhnd Helqhts, K't' 
441·2697 
THEWI8WE MAKE IT 
IS MAKIG US FAMOUS. 
1203.tif
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Optimism aggressiveness and unity means success 
To dupllcat. or uceMI laot yoar 'o 
mark of 8~18, NKU'o volleylMUI team 
will have to key on it.o many 1Lro1111 
pointa and tone down it1 few 
...u- ot.t.d heed coech Jane 
Scheper. Accordingly, opUmiom and 
unity are oynonymouo with NKU 
volleylMUI, and theee factoro along with 
aggreoolve play will prove the 1981 
aeaaon a aucceaaful endeavor for the 
Noreewomon. 
To date, the Noreegalo hove pooted a 
12·6 mark with the moat recent touma· 
ment played Friday and Saturday, 
September 25 and 26, at Richmond, 
Kentucky. At the ~astern Kentucky 
Univerolty Invit.otional, NKU played 
Miam.i , Wayne State, Eastern Ken· 
tucky, Mt. St. JoiM!ph, UT·Martin, and 
Dayton. Of the twelve-team touma· 
ment, NKU finished IMICOnd behind 
EKU. 
Junior, Sandi Woeote credit.d the 
victory over the Miami powerhouH, to 
Lhe team 'a ez.perience. "Our seniors 
have a lot of leadorohip and ,... aho....d 
our ozperianca," ohe oald. In addition, 
according to Woeot., the come-from· 
behind victory ov• Miami proved to be 
a "laarnlng uparlence" in that the oeml· 
flnall match proved that tho 
Nonowomen could, indeed, overcome a 
daficit to win. 
Of bar teamo 'o ability to win clooe 
games, Scheper said, '' I have confidence 
in a clooe game that we'll be able to pull 
it out. " and juot how do they pull it out? 
According to Woeste, executing the 
basico (bump, set. opike) prevailo 10 the 
winning element. 
The season-open.Lng tournament at 
P'ittoburgh proved to be eucce .. ful ao 
the Norsegala defeated Eastern Ken· 
tucky, Rutgers, and American, while los· 
ing to Ohio Stale and eastern power. Pit· 
toburgh twice. Other victimo of NKU 'o 
aggreooive and dedicat.d play ao far thio 
eeason have been Kentucky State, 
Bellarmlne, Indiana, and D,rton. 
The match against Dayton did not 
1tart out as NKU wouJd have wanted it. 
The Noraewomen lost the first game 
15·1. Senior c<><:aptain, Anit.o Epperly 
IILUie•a•• CA •• TOUT .... a & K CA •• TOUT 
••••• ~""'"• & .. ,., •••• 
2820 ..... -, •• ~·· 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW HOURS 
9:30 -9:30 Weekdays 
10:00 • 6:00 Sunday 
$3 OFF o:-. ANY NEW on TltANSFEkKED 
PRESCRI PTION TOTALING $6 t th MOhE 
t:XPIHt-.S 10/ 21/81 
LIM II' t·H( ('l JSTOMEit I 'EK :TU IU: \ \IT 
\tiNI'VH IM :• \I '"'Ttl-. .·RIPI' I.V ON lllk'rll (.'HNTIUII. 1'11. 1$ 
... " ::::::W»<:::::::>i-
Please chock special prescriptton prices 
for students, faculty and staff 
with valid NKU I 0 
Htghland Hetghts Plaza • 2399 Alexandna Ptke 
Phone 78 Hl566 Pharmacy 781.0031 
u_...t tha teamo '• foell"'!a follow~"~! 
that looo u "decradl"'!" and otated tha 
only way to redoem themoalvao wao to 
win. "We went one point at a Ume; one 
game aL 1 time," oald Epperly. "We kept 
puohlng and puohod that much harder. 
Wo want.d it that much more." NKU 
want on to defNt Dayton, H5, 15·11, 
15-6, and 16·6. 
The team hao revealed it.o otre"'!tho 
thio -aon, and of thooe oLrong pointe, 
experience Ia the moat prevalent. Accor· 
ding to Anit.o Eperly, "We play together 
well. We play together ao a team unit." 
"We're together in moat every game 
and match," echoed Scheper. 
Alao, Scheper expreooed, "Our oerv· 
ing hao been vary good and very ag· 
greaaive.'' According to Scheper, NKU'a 
defenae is often complimented by oppos-
ing coecheo, but ohe added, "Our offenoe 
aleo is very, very good. We've been able 
to make the play with our offenoe. Our 
offense juat ian 't flashy." It need not be 
flaahy, because, a.' Woeste expres&ed, 
" We are quick. We can beat their 
defen&U." 
WhaL doao tha future bold for NKU 
volleylMUI? A v«y compoUUvo Octobe< 
ochedule will be the key to the 1981 
MUOn according to Schaper. Opponent.o 
in mld.OCtobe< include Morabaod Stat., 
Eutern Kentucky, Wright St.ote, Mlaml 
and Ball State. 
"Octobe< io 1 vary import.ont part of 
our -aon. If we handle that, I'm roally 
going to look forward to qualifying," 
Scheper oald. 
An outot.ondlng player? A ot.r? Yeo, 
there is one, and according to Scheper, 
the team ae a whole can take a bow for 
that. "They have all been playing to 
their potential," oaid Scheper. 
So far this &ea!JOn, the competition 
has been mixed and Scheper expressed, 
"We've done okay. We just take them 
one day at a time." 
A national championship? Acording 
to Sandi Woeote, NKU is a moot definite 
contender for that prive. She com-
mented, "I .know we can win it." NOr· 
thern Kentucky 's Norsewomen will play 
in the Michigan State Invitational Fri· 
day and Saturday, October 2 and 3. 
SKYLINE TA. VERN 
NOW SERVING FOOD 
Lunch from 11 - 4:00 Dinner 5 - 10:00 
JOYCE 'AN INN 
1372 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 
Reasonable Prices! 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Our "Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich 
We also serve soups (all kinds), chili and salads 
We have good used 
furniture at 
below cost prices! 
Beds, Tables, Lamps, Chairs, etc. 
B & F Liquidators, 58 Carothers Road, Newport, KY 























I Fri· ,_ 
I 
KY 
I SCOREECPRD I 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
FACULTY/STAFF WOMEN 'S 
TENNIS SINGLES- Janet Millor 
from tho Eduution Department 
defMtod pot l'IIU8D, by the oc:oreo 8-6, 
6-S, 6-3. 
FACULTY/STAFF MEN'S TEN· 
NIS SJNGLE8- Jim Love from 
PubUc Admlnlotration defeated Lon· 
nit Devil from Athletlco by tho ocoreo 
of 6-2, 6-0. 
FACULTY/STAFF WOMEN 'S 
TENNIS DOUBLES TOUR· 
NAMENT- Lindo Alford (lnotitu· 
tiona! RMoarcll) and Alice Kon- (Bap-
tlot Student Union Director) defeated 
Janet Mlllor (Eduutlon) and Betb Mc-
Cartney (Math) by tha ICOI'OI of 6-0, 
6-8. . 
MEN'S BOIJ'TBALL TOURNA· 
MENT RESULTs- Sunbuu COIICbod 
by John Benzinger woo tho men 'o in-
tramural ooftboU toW"DilDOnt bald ot 
PlonoR Park thia poet Soturdoy o-
tho WelDen by tha ocore of 6-7. 
<YI'HER SOFTBALL SCORES: 
Sunbuco 12, PI Koppe Alpho I 
Weinoro 7, Sav- 0 
Scottleo Boy's 17, Exterminatoro 8 
Pabet Bluo Ribbon 7, The Crew 6 
Sunbuca 10, Due '10' 7 
Woinera 18, Scottlos Boy '1 6 
Sunbuco 14, Pobot Blue Ribbon 8 
FLAG FOOTBALL RESULTS 
FROM SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 
1981 
DIVISION I 
OGM Oruge Cruah 18 
Bboto'1 0 










Akar '1 Army 
DIVISION Ill 
Tlgaro 












The Motley Crew 
DIVISION VI 
Alpha Delto Gemma 
Alpha Tau Omege 




OGM Oruge Cruob 
'""' Lomn (Alumni) 
Tolk Of The Town 
Skeeto'o 
Bunbuco 
Ail over the country people are talking about 
the Hair Performers! Why? Because we're al-
ways a1 the center of hair fashions and we 
know how to make them work lor you . And to 
make this Invitation completely Irresistible, 
here's our opeclal lrTtroductory offer: 
$5.00aff 
cleansing conditioning 
heir ahapeng air forming 
irancurHng 
men reg.l3 .50 now a.50 
WOI I Min reg.l6.50 now 11 .50 


























CRESTVIEW HILLS MALL 
.. ............................... -··. 
2929 Dhle Hfol>woy 
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ARCHERY TOUNM 4ENT will ba 
hold thla Thuredoy anu Fridoy, Oc-
tober 1 and 2 in tho front of Regent. 
Hall from 11- 8 p.m.. AU equipment 
will ba provided by the Campue 
Recreotion IleportmenL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR SUN· 
DAY, OCTOBER 4, 1981 
NKU BASEBALL FIELD 
10:00- Atpha Tau Omogo VI. Tau 
Koppe EPonon 
11:06-Aipha Delto Gamma va. Pi 
Koppe Alpha 
12:10- Moan Mochine ve. Beto Phi 
Delt.a 
1:16- The Motley Crew va. Pume'a 
2:20- Sunbuce ve. Sbeto 's 
8:26-0GM Orange Cruoh va. Talk of 
the Town 
Weekend Wonior1 0-0 
The Hoods 0-1 





Tho Motley Crew 0-1 
Mean Mochine 0-1 
DIVISION VI 
Alpho Dolt. Gemme 1-0 
Tou Koppe Epollon 1-0 
PIKoppoAipho 0-0 
Alpho Tou Omatl• 0-1 
Sljpno Phi Epollon 0-1 
NKU SOCCER FIELD 
10:00- Untouchabiea vo. Chaoe Bar· 
riatere 
11:06-Weidy·Hoot. vo. Weiooro 
12:10-Tigora v1. Wiedemann Eoaleo 
1:15-Pabet Blue Ribbon VI. Head 
Hunt.ro 
2:20-Tho Hoodo vo. Leap in Llzorde 
3:26-Flee Flicltoro va. Weekend War-
riors 
SATURDAY LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
FOR OCTOBER 8, 1981 (ALL 
GAMES ON THE NKU 
BASEBALL FIELD) 
10:00- RombJing Loeare VI. Court 
Jeotere 
11:05-Pikee ve. Six·T·Ninen 
12:10-A .. thetica v1. Low Budget 
Fly the jet set. 
Stand the 
F-4 Plw.ntom 
on its tail and climb straight into the stratosphere. 
Cruise at 
186 mph and 
dive at 220 in 
the jet-powered 
AH-1 Cob~ gunship 
Hover in midair or shift the A V-8 Harrier into 
"drive" and jet out at transonic 
speeds. 
Fly Marine. 
If you 're in college now and want to fly, we can get 
you off the ground. Our PLC Air Program 
guarantees flight school after basic training. If you 
qualify, we can put you in the air before college 
graduation with free civilian flying lessons. Contact 
us- now! 
For Information on 
Officer• Programs, 
call 381-M45. 
Call collect, if 
long diatanc". 
1205.tif
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Calendar compikd by Callan Crary 
ThU1'8day, October 1: 
General Education Development 
Teot. U.C. Room 303 at 8:30a.m. 
The A.oociatioo ol. Faculty Women 
will hold a luoc:heoo from noon to I 
p.m. in the faculty dinioa room. For 
more information contact Jeanne 
Johnotoo in BEP 262. 
Cometlot, compooer, IUT...,... aad 
oooductor BiU Bony wiU hold a clinic 
for the NKU Jus Eoaemble at 3 p.m. 
in Room 303 of the Fine Art buildlnf. 
Berry hu been a member of the Woody 
Herman, Maynard FUJWIOII aad Duke 
Elliogt.oo orcheotru. Everyone in-
terested in jus il welcome. 
The YOIIDJ Democrall wiU hold a 
votpr re,iotratioo drive from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the Univenity Center Lob-
by. 
Friday, October 2: 
Fuahioo Jau: at ill fioeatl Kioeoia 
at R"'"DII Hall at 8 p.m. Tickoll oro 
12 for NKU •IUdenll and 14 '"" the 
general pubUc. 
20,()()() L,ogueo Under the Sea wiU 
be shown at 2:'30 and 8 p.m. Tickoll 
may be purchueo at the Uoivenity 
Cooter lof...mation deolt for Sl.OO. 
Kentucky Govern"" John Y. Brown 
Jr. will opealt on "llringing Govern-
ment to the People" at 2 p.m. in tho 
Uoiveroity Cooter Theatre. There wil 
be a queotioo and an-er period follow-
ina' the lecture. Everyone io invited to 
attend. 
Saturday, October 3: 
Law School Admiaoiooo Teot becfn· 
oU., at 8:30 a.m. in the Univerolty 
Cooter Ballroom. 
Sunday, October 4: 
Intramural Football Gameo at 
NKU football field beginning at 10:30 
a.m. and cootioulof on throu«h the 
day. 
Monday, October 5: 
A bible talk will be bold at noon in 
U.C. 201, b.U., your lunch aad opi-
niOD.I. · 
Tuesday, October 6: 
X.J. Kennedy Poetry Reading at 8 . 
p.m. in the Uoivenity Center Theatre. 
Wednesday, October 7: 
Dr. John Valuoek will speak on 
'Several otucl..le oajoyod a break from cl- during a ..-at loteraatlonal 
Stadeat Ualoa Coffee Hoar. 
"People oro Not for Hitting," at I p.m. 
and on "Violence in the American 
Family," at 7 p.m. Both lectures wiU 
be held in the BEP Auditorium and are 
free and open to the public. 
There wiU be an International Stu-
dent U oion Coffee Hour from noon to I 
p.m. in the lint fioor lounge of tho 
Univenity Center. 
David Biohop: -;..,t profeooor, 
education, wiU preaent a lecture entitl-
ed "h American a Nation of Non-
Readen?" from noon to I p.m. in the 
faculty dining room of the Uoivenity 
Cooter. 
The Y ouog Democrall will hold a 
meeting at 12 noon in Room 303 of the 
Univeraity Center. Everyone is invited 
to attend. 
~~~~Tbls Week's Kroger Pop Qalz 
If you have a 9:00 am class and you 
don't hit the Door untll 8:45 you don't 
have time to fix a hardy breakfast, so ••• how do 
you keep your stomach from drowning 
out your Economies professor at 11:00? 
The • answer ts ••• 
This Week's Kroger Coupons 
0395 
10• Off 
Country Oven Donuto • Dozen 
Sept. 30 - On. 4 
0397 20• Off 




Any Coffee Cake 
Sept. 30 - On. 4 
10• Off 
On Krog~r ':Iii gal. Orang• Juice 
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lecture and Perfor•l•• Arts 






-~~r .~re lnfotwatlon plea .. call 572•1762e 
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EXPERIENCED LEGAL TYPI91': 
Will tTJN U7Ulla1 aeeordlat to 
opedflea-. IBM c-..tlq s.&.rirle 
tTJHIWrlw. Cell Mar7 Jo 141-0448. 
THURSDAY NIGHT'S THE 
NIGHT: Tbandq .U,ht le Noo:Mmu 
Coll'l• Nljjht at U,hU.OU. LTD. FrM 
aclmlooloa' with a eoil'l• I.D. NKU'a 
llltht le Tbandq .U,ht at tho U,ht; 
U1hthouo LTD. ec.n- of VIM oad 
CalhOUII ID Cllftoe. 
TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, 
prof-oul. Tn allaatea from ....,pue. 
Ellea Carda 441·7882. 
WANTED: Amerieua FJ;,or eloc:trle 
tnda Mta, acceuad•. or trauformen. 
Cell: 441-3886. 
You cap purchase this 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD 
For only 13.00 
and support United Appeal 
ATTENTION FACULTY: H-f• 
nat, 6 -at. froea NKU. Foou 
.....,_, 4 betM,IIJOiabed ..__t, 2 
llnp-. lllael foe f .. alt7 .,_._. 
with fomll7 - - b7 u f .. alt7 
_ ...... MUST -t b7 JUUar7 1, 
IMY!q eouatr7 to panue Muton . ....,.. 
nlebed or anlarnlehod. 441-38116. 
MOVING SALE: M•t eoUI Coaeh, S 
BY!Dpoom ebeln ..,_t eolondl, 2 ood 
tebloo ud a eolfM teble eot.17J>ewritor, 
dlaoUe eet, dool&, lamp, otool. Pr1eoo ore 
low! Roo! alee furllltanl 727·9884 (elter-_,, 
lMTDWtlfW)'. 
P\. Wrtch,, KY 
.......,. 
w ....... , 
"*'' ... ~.· 11nan . .. ., .... 
For Students 
Three Months for Only $50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 
Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
8 MARKET RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS 8 
8 Apply in p<r&on ot OPINION CENTER in the Flor<nce MaU 8 
0 FuU or Part·time; Hourly pay . 0 g Day or Euening• and Weelelf49; Mu5t have car g 
oooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Yes, YOUI 
Give a little -- get a lot 
NBI SfftiAl IMITEI TWE RATE$: 
Slrlil* ~ IIM-IIrNIIttll: 
•too - 20 •• ~ 12.00 - 20 •• 
,03 ... Nli•N· 
u..tl w. .,... lut. yttla ......., 1M Ner!MrMr 
--·::::::-eft:.~ 
WAy, .. ,., ,.,.,.,, ,. ~ .,., .... ~ ~ 
O.n't fM1 tWnlc I'• ellell tile fM 1M ••lfhilt? 
can lbeln Student Govern111ent 
Po•ltlon•a 
Eleven Representatlves-at-La~e 
Professional Studies Clustef"oRep. 
Graduate St11d/es Cluster Rep. 
Legal Education Cluster .Rep. 
Nursing Dept. Rep. ' 




-lectlons Oct. 13 & 14 
Plll.ig deadll- I• Oct. I. 
Allied Health Dept. Rep 
Urban Studies Dept. Rep. 
International Studies Dept. Rep 
Experimental and Tronsdlsclpllnory Cluster Rep. 
Social Work Dept. Rep. 
Chose College of Low Dept. Rep . 
Por ...,.. lllfoiWiflfl .. cOIIt•ct St•fl.., Oove......., I• ...... 208 u.c. 
